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Outpoints Women'Babe' And 'Butch' Present Their New Family
Library Notes

Susan Hayward
Is Best Dressed
Actress In Movies

HOLLYWOOD i .'P' The stan-

dard way to get your name in

the paper in movi land is to make
a list.

4t,-- jr PARK THEAT?if

10
I yThere have been lists of the

best-dress- winner., and theri " Ik . v Mlilltv
worst-dresse- d women, anil the

Experts 1 i ibe

"iliiber a
By MAKCARKT JOHNSTON

lounty librarian - J
most beautiful, the 10 with the
most beautiful eyes, with the most
beautiful legs, with the most beau-

tiful feet, etc. etc.
Now Edith Small, designer, picks

the 10 actresses who, she says, are
best-dress- in a suit.

Miss Small's list is headed by

glamorous Susan llayward and Lu

"Six Gun Law"

Man in

, jfrt " Jjk ySi S44t?,?'

"Singing SPuts

cille Ball.
"They cling to the uits. rather

than vice versa." Miss Small ex-

plained. iTIml makes everything
clear!

Irene Dunne and Lore! la Young
wear suits in what Miss Small calls
"a contradictory manner."

They Have .Appeal

"Miss Dunne and Miss Young
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"Baljt" left i. two and a half year-ol- d black cocker spaniel, looks over the 12 puppies of her third

litter in 14 months at an animal hospital in Fayetteville. N. C. "UuU h '. the pupa, strikes an heroic-pos-

at right. "Babe s'' three litters add up to 34 pups, 33 of which survived. The dob are owned by
t'apt. and Mrs. .lohn F. Jenkins of Fort Bragg. (AP Photoi.
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E II. and CHI SO "Isn't It Romantic!

never let ou lorgel t li.it lliey are
ladies." she said, "but their suits

(remind you that they have that
eel tain feminine appeal."

Ava Gardner and Hetty Gtable
have Hollywood's most perfect lig- -

ures. What more can a suit design- -

er ask in a suit
"Men look twice when Ann

Sheridan and Jane Wyman walk
by." she said. That is because thev
have "intimate implications" in a
suit.

Miss Small's list also includes
Dorothy Lamoiir and, far from
least. Jane Russell.

"Miss Lamoiir wears a suit in

much Ihe same manner she wears
a sarong." she said, "And Miss
llussell does to a tailored suit what
she does to a sweater, li s appeal

Editor's Note: This is the first of
a series of articles concerning the
four amendments which will be
voted upon at the November elec-
tion. Today's article deals with a

proposed salary increase for mem-
bers of the General Asembly.i

On Tuesday, November 2. the
people of North Carolina will vote

these added days are likely to in-

crease and pile up further living
costs on long 'Stillet ing legislators
who have increased all stale offi-

cials' salaries but their own.
The proposed increase in pay

cannot be stretched to cover: the
loss of income sullered by the legis-
lator who lets his business slide
while he is away from home par-
ticularly Idling on professional men

SLirriiii.
VERONICA LAKK. MOW Mil .UN

lWl.--rJC0L-
DS

W' CAUSE BlUlf

9:30- - 9:4.i

9
10:20-10.3- 5

10 50-- 1 20
11:30-- 1 1:45
12:00- - 1:00

l'arris Store
Hiversiile Church

A. Swanger
Cecil School
Mrs. Fred Williams
Spi inadale School
Cruso School
Hooper CJrocerv
Henson Grocery
J i tn HeatherU Sei
Singleton Clrocery

MONDAY - Tl lMiAV. 0,for or against an amendment to the luber 11.1
15- - 2:00 Constitution allowing members of!f"'l little business men; the sup

FARMER Erwin Prager, 59, of
Pa., gives his granddaugh-

ter, Joyce Houggy, a lesson in the
art of crocheting And he makes a
good teacher, for his crocheted
tablecloth took first prize from 36
rumen at the county fair needle-
work contest. (utPfiiaiioiin )

Balancing new corn with other
rations will help to keep up the
resistance of swine and ward off
such diseases as pneumonia, chol-

era, and enteritis.

2.05- - 2:20 the General Assembly a salary of
2 30- - 2:45 $1 200 each for a regular session

Sta. 3 00- - 3:15 of sixty days and a salary of $25(1
3:30- - 3:45 for extra sessions: allowing the

Speaker and the Lieutenant Gov

"River Lady"
(In 'let linit i,,ir)

Slaitini;
. ......ltl i V KTKtai

port ol the legislator's family and
the upkeep of his office while lit-

is undergoing this periodic income
loss; the cost of running for thi-
ol! ice varying with the competiton
and the heat of local contests. In
losing these things legislators suf-
fer loss enough without incurring
futl her loss from lack of living

x viJNftfc Dcl .MU.O an,) Dllll
ernor presiding officers of the
House and Senate, a salary of $!.-50- 0

each for regular sessions and

ing and revealing."
"1 always say." she said, "that a

suit, perfectly molded to the ligure.
is more revealing than a bathing
suit."

phone, by card, or by telling us at
the circulation desk. Fines are bad
habits we would much rather you
renew your books and teach vour $300 for extra sessions

Reasons cited for pay increase. waKL's wh,lt' working at their legi
The Dresent dbv scalp who miivrl hv 'a'v" jobs.

CENTRAL CLEANERS' y. j
A poll of legislators indicates

the common feeling that past and.
present payments of less than i v- -
ing wages to its legislators is cost-
ing the State many times its skim-
py savings every year: in losing the
services of many good men who

the people in 1928. changing the
pay scale in force since 1875 $4
per day for members and $fi per
day for presiding officers for ses-
sions of sixty days, with like pay
for as many as twenty days in extra
sessions, and ten cents a mile for

children to do likewise.
Please take a look through your

book shelves!
ANOTHER GIFT

A lovely copy of "Ghosts along
the Mississippi, the magic of old
houses of Louisiana" by Clarence
.lohn Loughlin was presented dur-
ing the summer by Mrs. .1. II
Trantha niol Chicago. It is a beau-
tiful book and for those who like
good photography or old homes it
will be a rare treat. Books such
as these are doubly appreciated for
our budget does not allow the pur-
chase of such expensive books.

We Cleanse And Purify Our

flwsoife U! ifisiilliii

Mother, you know what won-fl- et

tul relief you gpt when you
lub on Vicks VapoRub!

Now... when your child wakes
up in the night tormented with
a iroupy cough of a cold, here's
u special way to use Vlcks
VapoRub. It's VapoRub Steam- and it brings relief almost
instantly!

Put a good spoonful of Vicks
VupuRub in a bowl of boiling
water or vaporizer. Then ... let
uur child breathe in the

soothing VapoRub Steam. Med-
icated vapors penetrate deep
intocold-ciins!e.st- uDDerhrnn.

one round trip between home and cannot afford to take the loss
The rise in living costs dur- - volved - -- such as men without con-

ing the past twenty years has prac- - tinuing incomes, little business men
tit-all- doubled, and the proposed witn large families to support,
increase in pay will leave legisla- - 'younger veterans of the wars seek-lor- s

in 1949 in little if any better ''"S footholds in their professions,
situation than legislators in 1929. iantl "tany others with better heads

Most if not all people will agree
that the pay of legislators should This Assures You Of The Very Best W

mat h!lm.s ana
bring lellelii'iit ' garments have "MADE THE ROCK!

Whooping cough is a dangerous
childhood disease and immuniza-
tion tor it is advised by many doc-

tors between Ihe second and third
months of life.

tie ii urzath!

than pocket books.
It may be argued that payment

of less than living wages is oper-
ating in fact as a property quali-
fication for public office nearly one
hundred years after lliis qualifica-
tion in theory was swept out of
ihe Constitution. In well nigh every
legislative session some men who
hnd not previously counted the
costs involved ,1rc forced to leave
weeks before the session closes on

cleaning plants in an t ll'orl lulnivctk

removed, but vvc tnaraiittai that wen

all that is "SAFELY" nihli to mk

not be high enough to induce can-
didates to run on the profit motive.
The pay increase proposed will
leave most if not all legislators fac-
ing the question their predecessors
have faced before them not how
much money they will make, but
how much money they will lose:
in paying for room, board, laun-
dry, tips and other incidental liv- -

spots by prospotting "arniPiils In

clean them in white solved

DISTILL).
WAYNES VI LLE, N. C.

ing expenses; in paying for sta-- i account of sln-e- financial slring-tioner- y

arid postage, telephone rails encies leaving Ihoir localities and
and telegrams in the course of deal- - constituents unrepresented j theings with constituents; for regular- - a important closing davs One oi-ly recurring trips home on week- - these legislators writes-'"Onl- theends to consult with their constitu- - blowing types of persons can'oller
ents. keep in touch with their lam- - ,heil. Sl.rvi,.,.s as ,.W m;,U(,rs. ,,,
ilies. and give a lick and nmmiu. In - r. :..n. .

Almost all modern plant'

a "PRESSURE FIIWR" that "ill nSUNDAY SHOWS

2:00 - 4:00 - 9.00

COVTIVIOIS SHOWS
Wimdjv Thru Friday

3:00 p. in. f ont. Show ins
at. from 1:00 a. m. 'til

1I 0I p. tn.
all dirt and soil from (lie solvent asi

'"iiiifii ii i i' at ; n - in snci-tir- i n

your garments, hut n( manv plantloss in order to render public sei v- -
the business they left behind them

Present and proposed pay is bas-
ed on the theory of regular legis iho rlklllk lllC ill VCIll 8S Wice: ' 2 men who may represent

special interests who can see to it
lative sessions ol sixtv dav.s Since n,..i i,.. r

iron Hm hoc I ii Pll niifml is clearbgislator does not suffer
'3i men of wealth who

the present pay scale was adopted ja sarrifireBIG DOUBLE FEATURE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. October 8-- 9

have such "ODOR KEARlW
tic dfflfli

are interested in the Legislature
for the fame f'.i or excitement It
may offer; 4 or men. unable finan-
cially, but willing to give' as a
sacrifice to public service."

in 1928 seven sessions have lasted
longer than sixty days rangfng
from sixty-si- x to one hundred twen-
ty days. This means that legislators

jwho have barely made both ends
(meet for a sixty day session have

Run
3111 II On JJJt.l .ijlll III""" '

perfumes and organic mntt tM(N')te: This is a First
Western)

We have been asked this question many
times, "What days is your cleaning solvent
the cleanest?" The customer goes on to
say she has some white or light colored gar-me- nt

that she wants cleaned in clean
fluid only. To this question we are proud
to announce that we have installed in our
plant a still in connection with our solvent
filter and can truthfully say that all cleaning
fluid is both filtered and distilled AT ALL
TIMES. We can assure the most exacting
and the most particular customer that our
cleaning fluid is CLEAN. WHITE and
CHEMICALLY PURE AT ALL TIMES. All
parmenfs drv-Heane- d are therefore cleaned
in PURE AND CLEAN SOLVENT (WE
DISTILL).

All of vour WHITE varments will come
back to you really WHITE and not ( GREY)
and din"V. All of those pinks and vellows
will he bright and clean (WE DISTILL.)

All garments cleaned by us are first as-
sorted as to color and material. No liaht or
white nro Head with dark pa-
rents WHATSOEVER. The garments are

h r drv-cleanin-
or so tnat manv of fho swtswill bo romovPtl that wopld be "SET" ner

nir We do not make any false claims, as tos'o 1hi up remove pll snot,. fnr Kntnp wnos
drivkJTVpS as C0FFEE' TEA' S0FT

etc., are sometimes "SET"by previous pressim? anrl p1m,v

been flushed out of the ?;innents prev

had to dig into their own pockets
LARUE
n --mrr

cleaned and remains in the solvent an

keep any drv-cleati- from 0
for iind t hat K

to finance the added costs of six to
'sixty added days. With the grow-
ling volume and complexity of Ihe
business of the State which legis-
lators are called upon to deal with

The New York Rangers of the
National Hockey League suffered
only two shutouts last season as
compared with five the campaign
before.

Hit No. 2

BACK BY POPULAR
DEMAND!

"BANIO ON
MY KNEE"

with
BARBARA STANWYCK and

JOEL McCREA
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the "MODERN WAV hv

a cleaner that rives yon the lwl

in dry-cleanin- g.
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SHE WILL SING HER
WAY INTO YOUR HEART

insine mir nunn - ,

has been filtered onlv anil f'1 J:..j:ilJ Cl I.V
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C?. America.- - New Sweetheart!
sen me uiin"i in .

solvent and solvent that 0 I

llr will von more than wjtyr LOIS BUTLEJt
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fi M TWO NEW SERVICES AT NO EXTRA COS

...,.Wea,S ffcr 10 you at no e"f cost to you. two new services. First, Ihe
Vv aim...n juur garment waler and stain ro.,ll., j 4 ,u. ,od,smm ai me sameweBr will l, ioj .....i. . um- -

rlIlfnB

water repellant Js. k -
'DRAXED

U,e ,amous ""Pont Aridexr yUJKvXED." This ire tor nnsprvir. i. Our ...
ing service is Suiu n j' "a lopcoats, 75c "across the counter,TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, October 12-1- 3

HARRISON fE6GY CDMMIKSr la Mm 0lMrMii'f Central, Cleaners2a
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